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• Comple�!=d, J,ETT¥ns OF ADluNloTnATloN,
The old sand bed, lead'lOg off' G�?rKia, Bullocb Oounty.
f S
10 All Whom It May Ooncern :rom outb Malll street to tbe cot. E Daughtry having applied for
ton warehouse has been turned
letters 01 administration upon the
/'
preperty of,Ioaao Murpby. late of'saidIDto a hard,. clay road aud tliat it county d�ceas�. notice Is given tba'
II a big Improvement goel Without
.a,d application will be beard at myoffice at 10 o'olock a m, on tbe 6th daysaylO�. It,ll one of the best im. of September. 1909. 'fhls 2d day of
provemeuts go�s without saylOg. Augu8t',1909. _ S: L. 1II00re,
It II one ot the best Improvement�
..ei ICC! Ordinary,
that has been made 10 the city iu orrA'J'ION.
lome time, That road is probably
Georgia, Bulloch Oounty,
tid
1'0 All Whom It May (Joncern : ,rave � more than any other cne H. E. Kmght havlOg applied fortown, It IS the principle route to letters of adinim.tratlon upon the
and Irom the S, & S, depot and is property .of J. Kemp Knigbt,late of
the'�nly road that cotton cau be .a,d county, deceased, notice i. KiveD
hauled over to the warehouse. It
that •• Id application will be beard at
II my
oftlce at' 10 o'olook a, m., on 6tbWI prove a great benefit to day 01 Sept" 1909. 'fbls 11tb day offarmers and citizenl alike, August, 1900.
S, L. MOORE, Ordinary,
OI'fATION.
Ileorgla. Bulloch Oounty.
To All Whom It Uay Ooncorn :
H. E. Knight haying applied for
letters of, admlDlstration upon tbe
property of W. R., Wright. late of
said co�nty, deoeaaed. notIce Is give.
that said applloatlon will be heard at
my oftloe at 10 o'clock a. m" on 6tb
day of Sept,. 1909. Tbil lItb day of
August. 1909.
s. L, MOORE. Ordinary. ,
THE NEW SCREVEN
'G, JAECKEL. Manager,
•
•
Invites its friends in Bulloch and adjoining
counties to make their headquarters at the
NEW SCREVEN while in tho Oity. Building
has been thOl'ou�hly overhauled and in first
class shape. Tab,Ie hoard unsurpassed by
any. Come to see us when in Savannah.
.Congress and Bull Streets,
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA.
L. WEITZ & CO,
Take plell.!lure in informing theIr
friends aniiI patrollS that they
are now locaj;ed at
226 West Broad Street. 226
CQr.. McDonough, opposite J. C. Slater.
With anew and complete stock of Cloth·
iug. Shoes, Dry Goods, MiIIluery, Ladies'
aud Genbl' 'Furnishing Goods and a hlrl:e
linll of Tailor,Made Suits, Skirts and
WaistS fOI' Ladies'llud Misses, All mail
orders will have I
PROMPT AND PERSONAL ATTENTION,
In connection with our business we have
a WllllOn yard for our customers' accom.
dation.
,NEW .C A F E
,My friends in Bulloch and
counties are cordially invited to call on me
when they visit the city. I have opened a nice
place at No. 416 Liberty West, near the
-C�n�ral Depot where I am prepared to serve my
friends with the best to be had under the
Savannah Prohibition laws. When, in
come to see me.
Remember the Time. From
Sept. 1st to Jan. 1st,
I will give away TEN DOLLAUS worth of
anything in my store "aeh montb, I have the
largest stock of Housefurnishing Goode ev,er pe.
fore offered to the people of Bulloch county.
Car Loads Just Received.
H. WOOD. AN HONEST DEAL -I wili give you your
money's, worth. No old �tock-everything
=­
new. Call and give me a look. Some one is
...•
,going to win. It may be you. For furtheri;­
formation cali on
Short Cotton $75 a B<..le.
,Mr. R. F. Olliff, a farmer livi!lg
near town, sold two bales of short
'cot,tou Ill.!It week. One brought
him '70 aud the tbe next one a
little over '80. making lDore thall_,
'150 tOl' the two bales. We have
seen the time when it didn't sell
tbis way,
�c_.__
n
.+.( !" :' ,
" List your property for sale, with Sorrier & Branl'en,Statesboro, Ga.
J '," 'We willshortly'issne a booklet to be 'sent over the
, country at large, ad vertising farms aud town lotll .Bulloch county. _ In
If you waut to sell yetur land place it with us AT
�NCE. W� charge a small COmmiSSiou for making salesee us or write us at ouce,' •
--_
ChHdr_n C .. y
FOR FLETCHER'S
,CAST,ORIA
••••••••• SUERU'P'a 8ALI:.G"orgia, Bullocb Oounty,:
I will lell on the Jlrs� Tueaday inSept. next witbln tbe lel(al bours or
sale, to the highest' bidder for ca8h
before tbe cou"' hou.e door in th�
OIty of J:jta,tesboro, said st�te and
ooonty. the lollowh.g desoribed pro.perty, to·Wlt: All tbat certain tract
(lr, p.roel of land lying and being In
I
the 45 G. .111: Dl.triot, said state and
OOUDtl" contalDInK ]04 acres, more orlo.s, and bounded as follows: Nortb
I by S. F. Franklln,east by H, O. Brown,I S�utb by lot No, 7 of the Mitobell
111xon estate land. And I,nds of., N'rboma8 and by lot No.5 of oald V1�0�
ostate, above de8crlbed propertyknown a. lot No.6 of tbe .lIIltcbell es.
tate lan.!'s. and levied upon as tbe
property of Mrs: Molle Dixon. to 'at.
D M B E A S I�fy
two executions !ssued from the
" ... LEY CIty court or Statesboro; one in ravor, of the S�vaDnah Guano 00. allainst
BROO !
Lofall Dixon and Mrs 'Mollia DIxon
KLE!, GA. .lId one In favor of 'tbe "avannahGoano 00, against M. IS. Dixon alld
........... ••
Mrs, Moilia Dixon. l'bls tbe 10th day• ,oflz�'J:;'oRIOK, SherJtr B. 0, Ga.
SALE CHEAPSORRIER & BRANNEN
Notice.
We' havjl moved our harness
and shoe shop to tbe rear of D.
Friedmau's store aud we cau now
have your work done on shor't
notice. We have a good harnest!
maker alld a good shoemaker. We
will �ell you an1 part of harness
you want or trade new harne.�s for
old. Wilsou & Brannen.
In the town of Brooklet between this and
the first O� �ptember, one house and lot, andseveral bUlldmg lots well located in the heartof the town. on� good, Jersey cow, one twohorse wagon, GrJst and Planing mill outfit onterms to suit the purchaser,
'
�
VISAI.S810S l'MON GUA-KOUN8I1'I'
Georgi., RUlluoll Oounty
,
1.1, IUV'"ritt, Huardl.. ; fGruen, luti U'lr)ll�tJ to Ill:; or Herthanhnrg' from his gUllri.linn8i�il) orr nil dis.Green. 0 erLhll.
'I'his I� tJlI!ruJ'ure to nour-
SOIlI! uUllflerlled to lilt! th('ir tJ"1I per..1I',UIlY they hnvu, 011 or bt!ro� �OllO1l81�[und.y in lSel't. next "1,0 mle IIrscb.' dlsohorgod Irolll his' gO�O /'. willaa applle'1 fur, rI '.'''hlp
S. r,. MOORE, Ordin.ry
J..K .."K TO S&I.L LOND.
Georgia, Bulloeh Oounty.
,
Notloe i. hereby gh'en that 1dHulland, executor of the t AI,I",iah Holland deceased e� ate orplied to th_ und�roil(ned r�r la. a�.8ell land belonging to .ald elta�ave tothe pur pose of dIstribution e f?,
Ipplloatlon will he beard befund Slidregular t.rlD of the Oourt olOr�fd thoto b. held on the O.st Mond ar,Sept. 1909. Tbl.2nd day of A�y 1011JOO. S. L. MOORE. Ordlntr��t,
OI'l'A'J'ION.
Georgia, Bulloch O�u'nty�
'1'0 All Whom it .lIIay Ooncern :
H. Ill,: Knlgbt :bulng applied for
letters of ad mInistration upon 'the
prQpe.ty of A., J:. H;night. late of
8ald county. d�eased. notio" is given
that said application wlll be beard at
my office at 10 o'clook a, m •• on 6tb
day of lSept .• 1909. l'bi8 11tb day of
August, 1009.
,
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
FOR SILE OR REITI
A farm of 156 acres; 35 acres in
high state of cultivatiou; about,
three miles from Brooklet, on R. F.
D. route No. land on main public
road; good dwelliug and outbuild·
logs with tenant hou.�e and lot
buildiugsj convenient to school and
cburchj wfth daily mail serviCf.
For terms, &0" address,
.
N. M. F"
BrooJUet. Ga.,
R. F. D. No.1, Box 80.
THE ST,ATESBORO 'NEWS.
1.0J A YEAR..( STATESBORO. GA. SA'l'URDAY AUGUST 28. 1909
must uot lese slgnt of the length 30� BAlES ARRIIE �I't while befol'e the short cotton MADE TO WORK,'
Jli
of fJller BS oUIl·elgth of au lurh seasou will see Its end. '!VIII)
but rellllllled whea alllaftllUl.
makes it worth from 1 to 1! cents IN liST TWO DAYS !Sca Island picklug hll.!l eem- AT GUN'S POINT.
p.tln,IJ' w� ordel:l!d: •
per pound more than cotton one
UI n ,
meacedj In f�t, the fil'8t bale has James Goodl'rled, of 120 A.�
lucb or less In leugth. We waut �n Pllt ou the market, and it 1>, l!!!w Yetrk, testified &11M ..
early maturing varieties In order Receipts Much Larger Than will be but 1\ short tim!) before the Guards Watched Ilfen-Evl.'
aDd 211 otbel'll were brou'h' ....
'II t Th' Se I P . plaat; that he worked .1. cIapt/.
W t to See Cotton Brought that etur cropa
WI be made 88 a as ISOn n reo p,lckel'll flock to the sea Island dence Sustaaning Pea· and when he waated to qllit-'an s early 88 po88lble. Sometimes a va'ous Years. pat�hes. The bale of loog cotton -
H'gh St' d' d nage Charge is
uel Cohen, who had bron-, ...
up to 1 er an ar. drought In late summer will cateh was raIsed by Mr. S. K, Hagins, of ....
-
slow maturlnlt cotton when the , ronte number 4, aud brough� 23 Is Heard.
here, polated a vevolver U ...
f F h h
head aud ded.red :
"There is uo subject 0 more 8I&rly cottoa hll.!l Its crop made. rem t e wav cottou ll.!I come eents per pound. The bale weIghed ---
importance or greater commercial Then, In a fllw yeal'8, we are going to Statesboro ill the past two days 48p pounds, aod netted lI[r Hagins Plttllburg, PIl., Aug. 26,-Evl h "�ou IOh� w;r�,
value to Ilny agrlculturalseetloll," to bave the boll weevil and we will oue of two thing.! seem certaln-« toll.15, in addition to the prIze of dence sustaluing the chBl'ge of the s 00 your o.
saiel Prof. J. W. Willis, district, have to make early cottou or uoue, the farmers either need the money Nlu gold offered by the Bank of practice of poonage at the plant
Special Agent Hoagland _10·
agent of the farmers' cooperative This selectiug should begin when or �hl!Y arc uot going to take any Statesboro as a prize for the fll'8t
of the J>ressed Steel Oar Company
vlted tbe st.rlkel'll' committee te
,wil demonstration work, with the cottou first starts to Iimbiug chances of the staple goillg to a, bale. ,>W1l!I heard today before W H
accompany blm though tile plaid
hcallquarters in Statesboro, ill au and Irultlug, To get a prolific hlghCl' price. At present It is Hoagland, the government Iuvestl- to luvestlpte the stllkel'll' eIai.
intCl'view yesterduy, "that of seed Variety thu joiuts ou both limb briugtug Irom 12 to 12 1,4 cents, A House Party. tor.
thllt In addition to 142- "Iao
selection of its staple crops, I and stem should be shert and the and it is evident that the fal'mers Miss Jink8 Edwards hll.!l been A. witnf!SS SWOI'll p418itlvely that
left the day the agent W88 ordered
h t' tL I II thel tto t k t I'd I bo
to Investlpte, there are mao--
bJlieve that t e cotton CI'OP 0 ne .... hole stalk have a blocky appear- ar� iau ng C11' eo u 0 mar e giving Jl dellghtfnl house party at Ie Wll.!l ,orce to a r 88 a strike. iI
Sonth could ea.�i1y be incrensed rance. It must begin ,to_frni,t, as SOOIl as they cau have it ginned. er home lu Ellabell!! this week In breaker while guards stood over
concealed within the stock.. "ho
three.fourths iu three yea1'8lJy sced e1u'ly and very rapidly, 'ThIs will 'l'he rcceiptll for this season of the bOllor of her gUest8, Miss Byrdie him. The Indications are that
would te!tlfy If they dared.
selection 111 one. Not only can the be impossible for lIuy variety if yeal' are Illuch lal'ger tuan any Daniel, of JoJastman, and Miss 1.11. proof 'suftlclent to sustain anum:
yield be increased, but the quality it is lelt unthinued until it is pre,vlous year at the same season. Ian Jewel, of Jewel, Ga. Those ber of Indictments will be secured
of the fllJel' can be greatly im· eight 01' ten inches high. Itshould Cottou uever comes to this m1lrket composing the party io addition befOl� the d1lY Is over.
'
proved. be thluned to one swlk ll.!I uearly in any quantities until until Sep· to Miss Edwards aud her gnests The ..Austrian consnlate is tak·
"One of 'the grcatt>st drawbacks as possible, so that It will begin to tember, but up to yesterday after· lire 11[188 B_le Bllteh, of Bllteh. lug, active ateJ18 to round up wit­
to our sea island market is the 11mb f!"Om the gronud and show noon the I�ipts for ,the season ton, Misses .Tanle and Alice Ed. nesses and prosecute the gnll�y
lack of uniformity in the length of the true characteristics of tbe wero In the lIeighborhood of oue wards. of Ellabelle, Miss Smith, parties.
libre. The'same bIlle of cotton stalks. A good way Ih to leave thonsand bales. Each day briugs of Pembroke, and Miss Harvey, A. Friedman, of New York,
will.have Hbl'es ranging in length twice euough for a stand but one fOl'th larger receipts. Thursday of Pembroke, Miss 'Bessie McCoy. testified to having been brollgbt
fl'om 11 to 2 Inches, and the only stalk in a phlee the first hooing, them wel'e 1411 bIlles put in the of Statesboro. Messrs. Wright here from New York and of hav.
way to overcome ,this is by seed Then later take out ,every other warehouse, aud that record WJIII Daniel and Henry McRae. of iug received abusive treatment at
selection. The sea island cotton in stslk. The only way tOknow good even broken yesterday, up to 3:00 Ell.!Itmau, Percy Averitt, Paul the hallds of officers In the plant
tbis tenitory should be selccted individual plants is' by making a there beillg 143 bales iu the 'ware.
FI'Bnklin and Dr. Lehmon WiI· by gusI'ds wbo wel'e selected from
1 th ' h d 'th IIIIms, of Statesboro. lliisses Jinks +h t'k b k &,'for uniformity in lengt I, streng clueful study of them. house ,01' t e IIY, WI mOl'� wa' Edwards, Lillian aewell, Byrdle �
e s rl e' rea ers to staud guard ""kerman.Akans.
of libre and prolificness. Thegeu· "When we have made this selce· gous standing ou the streets load l)anielllDd Mr. Percy Averill came over the l'CStj ,that libuse and epi. ""00 Thuraday of thll week id Ih�
rml lule for these seJcetious lire tioll of good stalks. early fruiting. ed with COttoll, which hlLd not up to State�boro "'hursday in all thets wCI'e the comlllon treatment relldeuco of ,Tudge E, D. ' Hollalld
the same as will be givel,1 lill'shOl't ete" we should matk each stalk by been counted. alltomobile and spent tho night, of many. a11(1 spL'Cifically testilled'JIhe hous p t 's 0 of tb h Mus Agnel Akerman aod Mr....cotton. The man who carefully
I
tying a striug ou it, or som .. ether All the gins al'Oulld here al'<: ,e
ar y I ue. Il t at Q.Ile day he Wll.!l ortlered to A
secl€cts his seed until he raises wily. After the cotton opens we said to be busier than they have �ttloellnJI'uoysaobmleeetVI'menetli. held 10 that. work ,"over tluie,i',.-and wilen he:
O. kiD. were united In marn...,
, """ d J Judge Holland offiolatin,. Tolemore.and belter stuff per IICl'ethan should theu Jlothroughand sample beeu in yeals, evel'y farmer seem- ce al'Cd that he would quit his'
b
' bride II the dlughter ,of Hr. W.
his neighbol' always gets the top the lint ou each stalk, and where 109 anxious to get his cottou on Notice. jo rather than do so, Wll.!I com· k.
I I
J. A erman and bll lIIaoy fdeocI.
ef the market for his c:otton aud the lint i� what we want, and the the m:uket, . Some o( th� gins are Wanted schoolchIldren to board �,Ied to labor W�lle "Gnard lIo. io the county. J}ir. Akel'JllaQ i... ,
fiuds ready sale for hIS seed at lint is whllt we want,and the bolls I workiug at Dlght, theone
10 States,
a' my house iu good (private faml. 11. whose na:ne. Mr. Hliaglan4 r ling younl farmer :'nd h.�
inncy prices. ,large enough, tie a paper bag ou it I
boro CHpt'Cilllly. and, wagons load· Iy. I cau accommodate Ii or ,6, w,llI ascertain later. stood o�er II Vlry popular in II large eind..
"The lirst thing I,n selectlDg CO�' 80 the general pickers will pass it, ed with cottou can b� seen on the Close to school. in good locality him. • , • Their'maoy frleadl,wilh foz thellaq
ton seed for plantlDg purposes's or pick your seleetions first. Plaot streeb! at night comlDg from the aod healthy piaee. Board very
He testified this "JIll done uuder a �IPPY marned life.to hal'e a bl'< e 'jog paooh where YOUI' breeding pateh the fllllowing gin.. . �eap and table Jllrnis!J1fl with
orders of S�muel «?o�ell. 1thg la,i ...
tbe land hll.!l beeu thoroughly pre· year with these selections and This Is sllid to be not only III f:� best'the market affords. c,harge of the New York strike· L08T:-Ou SI'nrda _ill
pared, well planted, rapidly eulti" your .. hole erop the second Statesboro, but the warehouses In ' N N N Ith breakel'll., Fried an also testified, A t "1 • II" C
,� .. 1 I
'
1 be
. , essm •
th h ugul
.. I.. Ima acoouat d.,.vated and well f"rtlil:e , un ess year from a bree{i.lg pateh. our sister towas are al said to at Is pay IVll.!I short; an;] gave bo k b t S b
.. ,
the laud is sufficiently fertile to Do this and you have your whole doing a good bllsin_, and fl'Om Mrs, L. V. Emmett hll.!l return· the addresses of two men in New p �I eftw�o t��811 troaD4M...
make good cottou without it. crop from specially selected seed the reports the farmers are selling ed home afte-rBrCnding some time York, one named Dyach, who had
0
t T� e�:�� ea�. "'am,
Plaut'! for breeding purpoies every three yesrs. This will give their cotton, and it will be but a iu Metter with relatives. also beea detalued against their
lame 0 e
G r� e_
sbould have plenty of diutaDce in you better sc'ld tban you can buy
• • Jo_
�eloy�dd�,�dp��Y�M��re �Py �� fur�e�'b�•••••B•••••••••••••••mm••••••••••••••••••�iiiiiii�plllut food, The sa�e la,�s oflmlln whoseleet.� seed in this msn"11
Dature hold tJ'Ue 10 prodUCing a m,l::.nel' has UODe (or sale except
good individunl in plant Iifell.!l does 'I from his general crop,"in Illlimal life, aud no one would Prof. Willis is deeply iurerested
think of starving or Cl'Owiling '0 ;n his 1V0rk lind is desirous of SCl�·
<lc:lth lin auimal tha� Wll.!l beiug I ing the eottou CI'OP of this sectiou
misc(1 for breL'liiug pUrpOEeJ. In brought lip to a much higher
breeding up cottou we must fh'St standard, and he seems satistied if
deciele ,\ hat our objeet is, whebhel' hi� methods of seed selection ll.!I II
li)l' prolificutss, big boll, cal'ly or above givcn lire canied out the
1: t � matured, length aud strength staple will 1m improved very mao
of Hbre 01' all of these together : 8 terially in every way,
nelllly ll.!I possible. When we have
decided what we want we must A Corr�ction.
thru look about and lind the vari· In the last issue of the Newl
I'ty thllt Dlost nearly fills our bill. there ,W88 an error in the article
IO� lie Mn save several veal'S' hard headed "Nltice to PI t 'ons of the
work by taking up a good cotton Statesboro Iustitute." The error
that some olher maD hll.!l been at made the article read "The follow·
work ou for a number pf yeal1l. ,II 1 l'ateS per month," when It
J'lIlt as if we were starting Into sh mid ha\'e been "for the term."
tho hog bUSiness, we would never This of course, applies to pupils
think of getting a lot of razor· residlnll within the city. and with·
backs to begin with, but we would in the school' age. 'rhe artiele
get the Berkshire. Poland China, hIlS bceD Qorrected and uotice Is
DUloc Jersey or some other good directed to it in this issue.
bret'<l that hll.!l been carefully br�
up from mauy generations. The editor Wll.!l busy wheu he
"The best type of short cotton. WILB ll.!Iked: "How is the mar·
in my opiniou, is a proliHc, big ket�'" T!(e man WBS l-eferred
boll, early varIety that will yield the offic� devil, who looked wis ,
II high percentage of lint and with and said: "Young men unstesd31 I
good strong fibre about H inches girls. Iivelv and in demandj papa,.c�,.
in length. This is alioutll!l F a firm, bllt declining; mamm88, uld
6bre 118' we can get and retain the scttled. waiting for higher bid !II
�ther qUlllltlties desired. We eotree. cousl'derably mixedj f1'(1
want a prolifiC cotton above all fish, active aud slippery; es�
things, for "e want 'to m.ake all quiet, but expected to open s�
that is possible pe� acre, and, too, whiskey, stilliitoing downj onilrsda
it C08t.� just as lUuch to cultivaoo stNllgj yeast, rising; breads11ld cot·
an 1IC1'e that makes, only one·half heavYj bootll and shoes, thos,ught in
, bale as it does one that makes a the market, solid aud constaby !lIr.
bale. Then we want tile large going up llud downj hatll and �vin� 011
boll because it is easier to pick, if not so high ll.!I IllSt year, e� weigh,
we pick it ourselves, or m c� easier foolscap. which is statio!lary�ght 21!
hired gathered, shuli'ld we hllve 'to bl\cco very low and has a dO\s WIIS
hire it done, We want the high ward teni pncYj silver close, oftered
pc centage of lint becBuse liut is not close enough to get hold 0 o.S:'���lii••••ll.IJ�••�.�F.II�.�lIl1l1of 1I10l'C value thall �e ',dl and -Excban�e. ,IifDgW'
, .. ,
��Of, WilliS ON
S[ED SElECTION.
Grand Picnic:.
There will' be. plcnle 10 W. A"':
Groover'8 putnre In the neal...
of the ftb of September. ._
miles east of Statesboro, o-p�.
and a half lllilee weet of D. W.
Joo.' mill. MUllctbatwm ...
• monkey daoce the 10181 .. II(
his shoes.
26·U A. J. BranneD I
C.A.Groo_
00ID
.... � ,r- ...
I
,.
) Having just received
ville and Taylor.Canady Buggies and Carriages, Harness, Chatta­
nooga Wagons and Plows and American Steel Wire Fencing, we re­
spectfully in�tite our friends and the public generall� io come in �d
see our lines. �\
.
,.ir;;·
_
our large Fall Stock of �ummers,
We are having a number of
up and we really believe that they are the prettiest
and neatest vehicles eve,r shown in a South Goor·
Wir� fenCing of
all :speciflcatlons
and the old relia­
ble' Chattanooga
gia city.,
They are the two oldest lines sold here
recomm.end and guarantee them to be
only true an.d tried Buggies sold in StatesborQ.
(INeORPo�TJ:D,)
dian of whit� children and tl:e
f.Lithful retainer uf her "Jl1iI8us"
and "Manter," will oontlnue to
exist, 'I'he p.US.llg of tim" Lrings
about a gnuhu\l rendjust.meut of
the reluuous lletween the races in
t '8 South, upon the best of free­
,10111 uud equuulrty bsf'ore the law,
audof mutual respect b'IJtween in­
d .vi tusls worthy of respect,
The fully of the Northerner who
would hnvo solved the "p.l'oblem"
by euoouragi :lIl au 'IItt�lnpt to
9stublish social coud itiousutterl v
impiucticnl aud nltogeth�1' II�'
posaible has proven to be a,s great
.8 tbe folly of the Southeruer who
believed the permanency of slavery
p iasible. The field of domestic
s srv ioe will doubtless, make a
stronger appea! to the negro girl
In the future than it has in the
II • ,� Yl'
,pa8t,., ,.�nd" a ne", geper��ioh bf
black mammies will supply tl,le
plaoes of' th" older generation. :.
'"The ctelegiite (rulll Little Ro�k
u' Berts tli�t ii. reply't�' a citcular
requesting critioisms of the negro
it v�ut girl of today he reee.ve.
mallY letters, Nmety per cAnt; f
them ex. e sp,d sutisfactlOn, whi!e
nly 10 per C�llt were "sca h:ng
arrangements.
"
J.8. M'II,I.EII.", , .. ]j),II�l)r
••tered at the post! nnlce ut Staties:
"" .. 2nd. clal8 mall macter.
Tuu 1, 'l'hursuay und Snturdny.
Puhlished by
..... 8'1'ATJtsnolto Nl'tw!I P""U.18n1NO
OOMJ>AN\'.
The ou "Black Mammy."
Louisvil le Oourier-Journal.
III his speech upon "The Negro
Servant Girl" ,1. N. Buah, the
(!elegate from L.ttle Hock to the
-NatIOnal Negro BIISiueB8 'Men"
l..eaaue, touched a 're�po�sive
chord III tile heat,be o'f 'tlloilsal"j,
of Soothern whit� Illen al)d warnell
and likewise i'u·teres'ted' his' im!
.medlatl audielli;�, h p��i;lg II
. tribute te the "blnck mammy."
E!tablished in the affections of
the white people of the South,
,lIccorded a couspienoul p08Itio.,
iu tbe page. df the litteratur,·
·that the peouliar Bocial coudition�
10 the South have 'produced, aun
Dn important role lipan the stoge
ill dramas dealinR with those can
dltions, the old "I lack mammy"
i. well kllowu alld highly appre.'
ciated throughout the United
State.. 'fributes to hJr ,worth.
her 10Yllity to her' "white folks"
her teoder, motherly care of th�"
children, her pride in the daugh.
ten aud Ions of the household can
acld but little today to her reputa.
-�iOQ .. PD admirable IlldlVidnMl
'-aua .. luco...tul In.titll�ion,
A .tory i, current to the eliecl,
\bat a "black mammy" fr,)m
IOmewhere between the M asou
.od Dixon liue aud the southern
.bore, of Dlxi�, ohanced to be III
NeN 'Eogland, where a grra', ,deal
of interest In hH raeH Was mani·
fHted by the "uKtlles." InVited
out to dille ;Wi�h a prominent
family. Auot-Charitv responriAn
in tbH aftirmltiv� I n I att nde
tbe f�nction, impella,' by curio.it),
�ather than Jured bv th" honor
inteodMl. Ab .. i,t the time tl.e
_lad w.s 8erhd the h08tess in·
qoired of her guestl ,,'het.her il
did lJot 8eem �trange to her to bp
eeated at a ballqu�t ";ith perSOnE
of aootber raM. She replied tha
it4i4. The ho�to8B said that shp
nppoled t,h&rA would be no duo
plicate o� her hO'piiailtv to Auut
Charity upon her return t', I hp.
8 luth, for whicb she proclaimed
lID al)ldiog affectIOn.
And tbe goost of' hooor l�pl ied
in the foll< .,og words:
'
"bo, ma'am, !My white folh
it geno-'I'iue ladiel alld gentle·
.•en."
.
Notice to Patrons of
Statesboro Institute.
A.d In ission cards for the fall
term of the Statesboro Institute
will be isslled on �louday and
l'uesdllY, A ngnst 30th .aud :nst.
Please cull au these dnys"; lIS canIs
IV ill not be iss lied on th� mom i nil'
of the opening, Sept. 1st.
All PUlliis rysidng in the city of
Statesboro, b(\\weeu the IlgeS of six
I\nd eighteen, will be IIdmi tted for
the fall tel'm, enuing December
21st, at the following rates·.
First, seeond, third alld
fourth gl'lldcs, .... ,., 1 : , . $1.00
�'ifth, sixth and seventh
graues , *2.00
.��igthth, nillth .tlld tenth
gl11des , , $3,50
Pupils I'esidillg in the city who are
not of th" school nge will be ad·
mitted at the country mte. No
aumlssion cllnls will be is�ucd for
the til'st gl'llde after the tirst two
weeks of the term. 1'his is appli·
e.lbJe to the cntil'e tm·m.
Countl'y alld out·of.tol"n pupils
will bc IIllmitted at the following
I'n,tl's PCI' mOllth: . "
]!'irst, se�ond, third aud
1'0111 th gmdes. , *.1. 25
Fifth, sixtll aud seventh
gmdes , , , $-175
Eighth, uinth and tellth
gI'Bdes , : '�.i. , $2.50
All tuitions payable ill ntlvlIllC('.
GLENN BLAND,
S(l()I·ct.u'y.
11100 Reward $100.
�0�8(ll[ DOTS.
,
Quite II number of young folks
from around here attended the
Tuttunll camp" mcc tiug Suud�y,
Miss Mllggie Brewton, of lilt.
Vernon, is visiting rclutlves neal'
here for a few dIIYS.
M,', lind Mrs. F. J. Williams
i ;it(d rclntives at Stll.te.�boro.
1111'S. W. B. Wnlluce and Mrs .
t', ,0. Ohcely, 01' Hagan, spent
�JlIl<lIlY near here.
Mrs. .J. I,. Olliff nud dungh LeI',
Fuuule M� rtle, have returned to
their home at Adnbelle, after sev­
eral weeks' visit to White Sprlugs,'
Flu, and other points.
Dr. J. O. Brewton, of lilt. Vel"
non, passed through Adabelle
Saturday en J'oute fOI: Statesboro,
I'm' II few daYs.:� ,.'
'
...... '�
Dr. IIl1d'l Mrs. J. E. Donehoo
spellt I!'Ji'.lIIY )l'ith relative� ,Ileal;
hcrc. C"
'1111'. Walter' dllitf went to
Statesboro Wednesday on business.
, Miss Maggie Ollitf retul'llcd
bome Jllonday after sevel'Bl d!\ys
visit to friends at Cordele and
Lyolls ..
JIliss Hclen Stephens is with
JIll's. ,T. F. Olliff for II few days.
Mr. Ivy Everett spent Suu:lay
in 'fattoall.
�rl'. W. H. Goff has been spend·
ing a fcw days with relativcs.
lIIiss Mllttie Lou Ollil1' visited
Miss Anuie JlIne Oml,., of States·
bora, th is week.
�h'S. W. W. Dekle atteoded
serv ices ut Lott's C"eek
Saturday and Sunday.
M£TIER NOnS.
,I
THE' MIGHTY
• if
'
..
The: Catalogue, House
til,
I
'R E :0'Statesboio Institute,
, \
And AlienMrs. }']. D. Holland and Mast,ar Lulnc Belle Tnlcum Powder-
)",(lwin lind littl�
M.ss Louise D�. the 25c kil;d. Speciul
fo'r this
1 f t week 10e box. The Imcket
Store.
'
1,0ROh have returnel
rom a VISI
to Prof. and
J\.[n. R J. H. De- Bring yonI' cotton to the Oil I
1,'Reh in ,,\.thens. Mill. No waiting,
We eau gin I
au inch Sea Island Ho"wsp"n,
50 bales a dny, ,I
'''1 lit 6 ].·2c y 11'(101' 6e by the Bring us your chickens
aud
specl ..
uolt, 'l'heUncllct Storc. eggs.
The Backet Store. ,
P 'otect your dWl(lling ant! bill'll! Oall on the Bank of Statesboro I,'.'"S' Iire and lighting in some for Fivd Dollars 111 !!old If you )a"al,. . Iol Sof the stlOugcst compallles (DIng bnug the flnt bale of new ea ,,>,
hllsiJlcSS in U. S. Representeu by Island Ootton to tltatesboro.
Sorrier & Brannen. to tile ou]Bring your cottou
.Miss Polly Woolls left Wednes· Mill.. No waitlng. We can gin �
day 1lI0l'lling for �Griswoldville, 00 �ales a,day.
.
whcre she will ilp�ri(l a few days
';,
,
before her departurofol' Louisville,
' .. " ,
.l]
.', 'here sbe"g� tu enter Il Miss Williams Entertains., ,;a!J\.j., W �.. � . .,._ I,'
Baptist institnt �n \0 preplu'e her;. ' ·,1\Iiss iR,nbye WHllarilS . delllJht.· >0 1<".
., ,; ,; " , .' ' ,: � � [x'., ,
sciI' for the for�lgn �elda. , ". i" .fly'\)l ,.entertllil)ed a.nu.'���.o� ���, .l
llfi�"
, RVN<t\\BOU;r t600, �., TRA
We will gin'Your.gl·�'Cn s".oo fOI' frieuds at her home .?n .Sou�'b .,. ii'l\1lis is thllfRun�bout which 'Yop the gl'e�l�homy.,test �n,t:'. y.
dar black s�'Cd fm' 85eta. Jliain
stl'CCt Th'lIrsday eveolllg IU '" Economy not only shiiwS'Slwlng of gasoline 3"<1 oil, but It sb.hr
30ct� au Y u
Bullor,h Oil Mill. ,honor of
her guest �liss Com Wil�. '2 'Ithat the engine doesn't kiok up a fllss iosid. i�clf, ."'ll8te poows
.
, I cox, or 1IlcUae. Delightful mnsle and wear itself out, but goes alonl(
about Ita buSlUes�, gewen
We Itilll to treat every customer as rendered during the eveuing youthee aod book agaio.
Come in aud Illet liS prove ttll' ootll}
in such a mannel' that they will �y the ..uest�, Ilnd after enjoying ,
� J E B 0' WENcome IIgllill, and often, The Uaekct themselves at the home of Miss 0;.
'
Store. Williams, the hostess invited hel' ". I! STATE�lBORO, GA:
Hnve YOIl seen our 5c check guests down to the Utopill, w�ere IA " . /J
bomespllnT It's hard to mateh. \
refreshments wer')' served: MISSes
1'1Ic U.wket Store. 'Com Willcox; Frances Smitb,
of ==""""""""""""""""""""""""=""""==""""""""""""="""""""""""""""="""",.
• BrJnswickj Myrtle Smith, Anoa,'J·_,;,JC;;o,u-._____ !I�������������FOU, SALF•.-One shetland bel Hollaod, Katie �IcDougal<l, �·axeB-%·XG Ii
pooy, Oan be seen at
stables.
Uubye Williams Ouida WillilAmS;"1
. l'
Statesboro Buggy & wagon�. Messrs. Ben Tra�oell, <tOl-dou Sim:': '.t' I'
See Sorrier & Braouen for Gill moos, Oharlie Olliff, John Joho" •
'" 1)EKLE & BO'WEN
Insul'BOCll, botb system old aud stoo, Walter Jobnstol1, Sam· Sim�
-
st,yle. We represent 30 of the mons, Dell tnderaoo and Walter
largest compau,ies doing busiaess. Kenoedv. \
We will ghi your green seed for
30cta aod your blook seed for 85cta.
Bulloch Oil Mill.
THEIR OH£RR£Ni'�NrlU£NC£ 'IN O�R' OUEOPMEIT.'
'"
READY FOR FALL SESSION, 1909.
The_Get_There-And-Back.Kind, .'
II._----�
JI� .
f h b
.
It Is not iufrellqentl.l" we hear lome 0 t e e.t Clt,zeo.
• dsacueeiug the plllllS of development for the ci!", Y'� h,
thalr uction the railways have become but aright-of ·way
and Btreak of rust, and the river tho dr!ftln� ploce for the'
bateau and dug-out, carrying udowu the stream naul!b� hut
the 10110 fisherman. .
If you would develop and make great your city anti your
.tate, you iun8t out out the oatalogue house aud al i�n In­
suranoe ; Vall must' keep your mouey wo'rkiug AT nOME,
}<'or every dollllr's worth of goods you buy from a mall ord�r
houAe is but tho rape of our le�itimate ,mijrchant. He IS
one of the great "ll,!ll\'R holdl,11g toi!�',her your "mlldioipalltJ"',
us well ali commoPl!'ealth, and e?�ry ,doliar "u,ve8\ed'm lillen
inlurllllde premi\llll" i.'deprivil1g your cOlDrbuuity,and,.tli�e
of .0 mndh 'D\one'Y'1'bat oo'uld be used,tlierei": ,�, .. " .. : ,,,.
If our Georgia i.nl�ra'.oe c?mpon·ies, �!'� ��� '7?l,<JC?OI�,,,
whioh �ave Lean paid III pre.m""l�s ,�o, .-Ileo. OO�p'�I,lIeS .l.ti
th" Illst 20 year.; t,o Iwnd out in aid, 0.( our 1,0dUIIr.liiL and
internal development, al well aB tlj'our bauken, farmers aud
muuiclpalities, how muoh would Georgia·Le advanqeu?,
'
Aud' if the mouey sent out of the stllte to clltaloguA
houBes remained within our borden, how much Itrooger
would be ollr merohantl? '
If we desire to be great aud imp08lUg, ';'e mnlt encour­
age, as well as aid with onr oapltal, our 'home iOltitutlon8,
by buying our goods tram our merohants Ilnd havlDg all of
ollr work done at home, and by insurlDg With the grea'
Georgia Complluy, THE EMPIUE LIFJt)
On next WCI.,ncsdllY, Ftrst Dny f September, begins what bids (IIiI' be the
best session of ,the school in the h tory of Stllte�boro Institute. We know that
tbis is a strong statement, becausd Statesboro, for WOI'C than II decade, has had
line schools, but she eontiuucs �� all' ami make progress in all directions IIUel
bel' school has kept pace with: tI)e vnngunrd in the IIp'wlIl'd march. Slill�sbol'O
is noted for her ,refilled.,apr!.. i1�te� 'g(mt eitizeuabip und tbe school-the apple of... , !. � , J
he)' eye-has I'cccil'lId 'hel! b. liSt SnpJJlll',t'. " �'" , r' 1 � r' ,. ':l..•. 1.,.'. :\�� f r " ;t� (�'l to ,," • J
'., !
\ �', !
The four hundred aud tl\'entY'B��el) pnpils in the ileh'ool orl]wded ,the building
,. laet year, but tile annex, jU8t
bel�COV'PIQted:
w\'u.give 'ample' acoommodatlOn
for all the' ra' bb d'l' ,r
'., I' , ,.,
g Q"S au e gronn./ 1'1 for next year. No 80hool III the Btate \VIII
bave better class roomB or better ��vautageB for effectiv" teachiul than are
afforded here. ',� I, I
The (acllity is composed of tw�e�expel'ieoced teachers who Il]ve their workand hllve had abundallt success h eland Aisewhere, Special atteotion will begiven to pup:ls In Oratory and 11 si '.
;..' I
Increase and Decrease
"
Of Insurance in Force in <teorgia on Dec. Blat 1008, com­
pared With Dec. Rht, 1007, of 62 I.lfe Companies, Ihow­
ing the Envialjle POlltloll of the
THE EMPIRE LIFE.
IREGISTER, CA.
"Ther.Company of the South" "
(Taken from Aonual"ilwornlltulltllllenu FII",' with the In•• Dept.),r,
INCR}JA81<]
'I
.,'
Notice.
WE have
the goods and tq� right prices
because we bought long before the ad-
", vance in cotton and all cotton goods. Empire Life of Atlanta
Southern States of Ah,bama
American National of Taxal
State Mutual, !tome
Northwestern
Ulliou Oentral
National of Vermont
PrlldeotlBl
lIIetripoiltan, (Ordinary)
,
Guarantee Lifo, 'l'�xa.
Greensboro Life;·N. O.
Mutual Liis, New Yl'rk
U<llialille IJlfe
Lite lUI. Co. of Va
illinoIS Life,
Citize08 Life, Ky
Mutual Ben611t
Minouri State, 'fenn
Volunteer State, TellO
Frallkiln Life
MaiRachuBettl l\lutoal
Fidelity Mutual
Southern State. Mutual
Jefferson Staodard
Seourlty Life lind Aonuity
American Nati<!nal, Va.
Travelerl
N"tlOnal Life V: S. A.
Nortbweltern Naiional
Statft Mutoal, Ma••
Des MOlDeB Lib,
Coooectioutt Mutual
1Ilary.1and Lite .
.
'
Collumbian Natiooal
Philadelpbla Life
All FarmerH Unioo
We willl!i� your green seed for who own 8tock or wllb tn taketany
30cts aod your blook seed for 85cts.
in the Farmer8' Uulan Warehoule
Bullocb Oil Mill. at Statesboro, Ga., are requeRted
.. to
.
meet at Statesboro Satt -r IllY •
Misse8 IJIlllt'& aud L,zz,e M�elSeptember 4.th for the pu�poso ,I
'l'aylor have returned to tb,ell' electing 'a bo�rd of directors to
homt: ill JlIacoo lifter speudl?g look after the management of the
three weoks lIS the guests of MI�s warehouse.
Louise DeBrosse.
IncrOllle ,a,716,4fJO
1,515,1>.9
1,4,41,000 ,
1,480,829
1,041',007
848,482
599,659
548,407
,486,'i1l8
1l9�,OOO
889,600
RSIi,Ml
381,166
376,896 .
848,958
847,000
885,fI14
1187,OI6
278;0(1()
220,412
216,886
lf1O,:t1)8
166,662
101,600
�OI,200
11&,000
78,1141
71,11111
118,881
61,J29
,60,656
44,81l'l
89;678
(ll),8110
19,000
I
If 'you don't believe this (',(i)me
see what
bargain!' we ar� off3ritl� in Bleachings, Sea
Islands Calicoes, Check�, Outings and Dress
Goods dr all descriptions, we al:tl opening. up
one of the most complete and ur:to date hnes
of !toods ever seen in this necli of the woods
and gllarantee our pric�s to be � good if not
I better than others, '.' ,
1,
Sincerely "\:PUl'S, ;
W. 1\[. Tallkersley,
S. L. Nev·ill,
D. p: Bil'd,: '
J08h SmIth,
BllildlUg €omollttee,.' ".
Oxfords at 25c per pail' at the
Sboe Store.
Best o litHIe!!: , 12 for lic. The'
RlCket Store.
..
I"
DEKLE. & BOWEN, .,JIll'S. F. A. BI'ioBon left yester.
day morning for bel' home in Bar·
tow, aftel' a visit to bel' pare!lta,
JlIdge and Mrs. Jobn }'. Branoeo.
Co.
Entertained. .
10' hooor of the visiting girls de'
Harville, Miss F..ssie Deollllll'k ell'
.
tertaiocd 011 '11ISt }<'riday evening.
Malnca ,plated kuives and folks, Progl'essive gilllles were played,
•
special at 69c set. The Uacket after whlcb daint)' refreshmenta
•
Store. " were served. Those preseot wei'
.
1aO__�jlX«-xeM� �X.X.X.X.X.X.
1Ilessrs. H. A. aod W. A. Trap· M.isses
Aonie nlld Uosa �i1s0�,
II f M 'ttel' wcre visitol'S to Jaoie DeLoach,
Bush 1Ilartlll, A.u· 1112&4���������������������1tDe ,0 e , 'b M'
tbe city yesterday. oie Miller, o. Savllooa, !OOU,
Rodgers of OIaxton, Effie Soell·
Rev. J. B. Dixon spcnt Snoday gl'ove, �f Slllllloel1too, It"tb Proc�
io town. \01', of State.�boro, �Iisses lIIarill
Prof. J. \'V. Willis spent yester· aud Weater Stapleton, Corene aod
day in Guyton. Willnie Wilson, and
Mrs. O. '1\
Mr. Ilod Mrs. D. F.riedman' have Cooe, 1I1is,
Waters. Messrs·lip!
as theil' guest this week �lr. 8am
ami .Tohn Lee, 'Sulllmer Dellmall
Friedmao, of Savaooah.
Dr. Stapleton, VanCIl aod' 0
Wilsou, 'Osoor JlIartin, _ CQleman
1I1r. C. T. McLemore is io Sa· Denmark, Arno DeLoach, HIi�k
vannah for a few days. Akins, N. Alien, Wilsoo and
&00 cakes toilet soap, 3 cakes to George Lee, O. De,nmark, Ce�f
the box. Speciallat lOe box. Tbe Waters:
:Racket Store.
Stilte Life, Iodiana DECREASE 82,778
SeOUflty Life at, ,America 88,000
Manhattan I.ife "89,5i8
PhoeniX Mutual 54,'126
Home I.ife 68,609.
PaCific Mutual 88,_
A.etlla Life ... 89,_
Micblgan Mutual· "9!,SUi
Union Mo'ual, Main 107,881 '
:ReBerve Loan I.ite, 116,988
Soutbero Life, N. C 188,448
Seourit, Mutual
., ,1811,811
New EOlland Mq.ual ::.
II
, , 1110,119
.Eqllltable I,ife II 1109,0268New York Life . 1166',82
'J,I'8011 Mutoal, , ,., ., "to" .' 787 NlIIi'
r't'. J\ \..l�;'IJi" ,1J 'l,":Hf'h/. j ,\c"Il�I't''I')l:Jvdf;
t ',( �:I'r J I. (t"Llt'1 I, '�lf qU(;!)r7:,1�
i .j'J·!I·}��I\, 11' {II t.t
!J
I
'f,�ED ·C.' WALi...rS'�"G;ep,T�gel)f:�'
f .-*....
-
.
j'-f
��"'IS 4(!i'!�I'I, lillcr.eII!8f,� euldlnG: SaY8';�qjJ,,'tia."=-·
, .
"'*" • �Phone No, �21�.,· ,
'
P.<nu c., 1���l.l"u,1 �Jldil) }."l,�nt.
REGISTER, GEORf;jIA.
..
BIG CLEARANCE SALE.
,OF
'
.. MtNS
'
SUMMtR '·GL�THIN6
=
lj'P WAR 0 S
. ',Blue,
.
Black and
OF 1000
Faney . Suits
AT
to
Entertained.' ,
NOW
Discounts
OFFERED
'of From 25
111 isses Clara au'd Uoberta Huo·
ter have �etnrned to tbeir home io In honor of bel' vili\ore
Scarboro after speuding quite a PrlDce of Dublin and
Mill HI
while with Col. aod MI'S. R Lee of Metter,
Mn. W. H. Ellt. �n�
Moore. . I t.Aftained a f�w of the youllK gl�l.
1Ih'S. Mollie Bailey apd �ugh·, y.>O��y�. ::, �v��ap}.;:Z a��:
tel' lIlisi··, Mildred, of Edisto Is· teiestlUR gol e&'b �rp Ita ' "'8"lan'd S lJi. are the guesta of Mrs.
deligl:tful refret moil we· 'Ierv'
"
�'
'.' o�at tlnl'�.�kS HdlJse.
eel �Yi Mrs. ¥jli. aud·iMi!8 'Y�l'anDIe u, a ,; 'I � iJ .I � r r Jji'li "I i � J p, ,All or�'pr"'lOeInUS i�s c �e ,1l!Th�se pre:�i:t we're lIIiI88�'Po y .
out at 60.·Y!l. 'I'be Racket Store. t ,WOOli',! Buth' il?ioetor, De;la Wil:
Call dp.��he,Blulk o'.i;!'atftlhoro AIlII',·EI.!lla W"imQo.rly, Lilian ,Cr,. :
for a ootton oalcnlatlOn.. No cost. WillahRlIe Parker,
'Nannle S ,
'the 01'1 moos, Mildred Genrge, Sallie 1IIc-'Bring "OUl' cotton to W I'J Dou,gald, Inez
.
II IsmB.
�[ili. No wlliting. We can gin
50 bales a day.
We have dust added �ew fresh
line cllndip.s. Th� Backet Store:
" ,
[PER CENT]
Upon requests we will send two or three
of an. lot for your selection,
Odd Fellows' Picnic. XXX%***KiX***********1X1XB -­
U'SIl1l8SIOX 11'110" GU4RDI4K8nlr.
G_orgill, lIulluoh Oouuty,II. Everitt, G"O",lhill of nertlGreen, IIIalJ 1l�llllecJ ��I III�, for n di��(}�'���� rrulIIllI:; H'lIurtll8llilllJIJ ur ilerLh�
'rhis 1:1 t.lwrerore (;0 notify nil 1)\�O1l8 l.lOllllernt'd til fllH ttwir o·bjeotfO�l�·,r /lily th�y tuu·e. 011 or before tilt! firstA[ollday 111 1St!J1t. nexn, else he Willbe ,lIso.hnrgod Irum Ills g''�rdl.II'1011us nppllt.!d for. )
S. r" Moo.. , Ordinary
14iCA"x '1'0 SKU. LAND.
Georg,a. Bullooh OOllnty.
\ Notloe io hereby given t1,at M IdBolland••xeoutor of th. .state 01Josiah Hollonol. decea.ed. 10," ap.1,1I.d to th. undersl ..ned for leave tos.lIlond belonglnl' to oalol .otate forthe purpoo. of d,.trlbutlon and "i�appllootlon "IIJ .... beard before therel'ular t.rm of the Court OfOrdldaryto be held on the Ollt Monday i 0Sept. 1909. Th .. 2nd day or Au ..ust1009. S. J.. MOORE. OrdInary. '
1'ho pcopl« of Mili R,ty bad
thrown blll'II' dool's Wille OPl'II J'OI'
tho I'cceptillll or the vist tOI'S to the
1111 II IIJl.I picnic oJ' tho Odd Fcl!ows
UIILlul' tho ouks at ":3ullty Sine"
I'L�t WeducS,hiy 1110rniug, };JVCI'Y
PI'OPIU'utioll hull been mudo fur
tho I'oyul entul'tainmont of every­body.
•
•
lnvites its fl'iell(�s in Bulloch and adjoining'
counties to make their' headquarters at the
NEW SCREVEN while iu the Oity. Building
has been thoroujChly overhauled and in first
class sbape. Table hoard unsurpassed by
any. Come to see us when in Sa.vannah.
Congress and Bull Streets,
G,lorgi"t.. BullCloh Oounny.
I will 0,,11 at pubuo out"ry to tho
IIfghc�l! lJiuder for llHtih, buf'ure tile.
ouuru IIOII�l' door. ill the city or Statit!s­
uoro, ill nil! uount y, 011 bhe flrst TUl!3-
dllY ill SeptemlH.lr next, bctweuu tho
legltl hours or 8Hlc, the fulluwlng de­
anJ:UXXU:I::I:xx;r ,or,b"d property, te-wrt : All that
--- ----- --- ---' stock of goods con.lstlng at gl.s,-
'. I ware, dry goods, shoes. tints, onp�,Barr-Hopkins. show ca,e',lIxl·ur.s, and gvneral lineI'"'itlltions have been issued to or groceries. same being located at the'I'he weather .WIIS eleur IIl1d pleas- the weddiug of Miss Burah Barr :,j. M. Oarter place, In Bullooh county,alit. All nuture 11'118 in smiling and Rev, Olmstead Key Hopklus, live nolles nort h of the town ot Clax.mood Odd F II d I'to ton. Ga. Levied upon by "Irtue or n
• e Oil'S un v 81 18 tile ceremony to
·
... ke place lit the... II ra lo.ued trom the City Oourt- or
begtln to 1'011 ill ut an early hour. �Iethodist church in Statesboro, ou IItatesboro in ravor or J. C. Slater "0 •
If you wish to know Where �fm WeduesdllY evening Septemor 8th. Glenn U.II. der.ndant in ft fa. SaidUIIY lies, let me tell you that it is at 8 O'clock. .Miss Barr is the property levied on as the prop.rty ofto be fouud In that rielt plateau of daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. H. M. o.ld d.rendant. Levy mad. by G. B.Bulloch count -h' h h th fI Mook, D.put., Sb.rlff of Bulloohy
"Ie as e lie Barr, of Statesboro, and has manyo h f bo o-iuntv, and turned over to me for ad-
reec ee or its undary, This friends. Bev, Hopkins is a mlu, ".rtll"m.nt and sale, thlo AUl'ult 18th.
is a rich regi&n produsillg gl'Cllt is tel' of the �lethodi8t ehuroh at 10011. r..... 1 nutlee s."'ed on deren­t]nantities of corn and cotton and, Meldrim and Is a I'ising young dant.of .conrse, growing wea!thy. The mall,la his chosen field. After tbe J. Z. KENDRICK. She"ff B. O. Ga.malltlers of the PeoliJ llro pillin, mUfrillge the bride 1I0d groom willfrilllk, hospitable and illdepelld_ leave fOI' Cuba, where 1111'. Hopkinsen t.
has been o�er'ed by the bishop ofAt 11 0' I k th I h hid .. k Georgia. Bullooh Oounty.
.
C OC - e peop e were t e cure I to 0 mls.�looary WOl·. I will 1.11 at public outcry betore
called to together aud B. S.
the Oourt neu.e dOAr In the olty oflIIooney, who Sccms to be tlte l'I[ag. No'rICE 0.' APPLrcATION .'OR Statesboro in sold county, on the ftrstREMO\' A L Of' DISABILI'I'IES. 'l'u""da, in Septenober next bet" ••11IIIlS Apollo 01' the Odd }'cll(lws, the legal Itour. ot sal. tho followingIladO 0 te l' I.lbel for Dlvoro. d.sorlbed property to wit.
I S lI1e very approprla rc-
&largi. G:Oollin.. Bllllooh SlIperlor All tl,ot certain tract or paroel 01marks, after which bt:' intrOduced "s Oourt Oot. term land IYJoif and beln� In the 4;;th 0 MSR'" Colli"s. r lUOO•• ..J. J. E. Allderson, of Statesboro. distrlot 0 said state and cuunty and IIIVerdict tor total divoro. Oot. term. 'he town or Metter, and bounded aoThis Icads me to say just a word 1007. Oct. 28th. tollows: 011 th. 1I0rth by the lands orfor Mr 'Anders I H k' Notice 18 hereb, gh'en that on the M J Bowell. on the east by I.owis
. .01.. e spo -e .01' 24th. da, of Aug. 11lOO, the underolgn. street. on the sOllth by PlOe street OliO
40 minutes alld it WIIB 01' the high- ed Oled in the ollloe or tho Clerk or the 011 the west by Rountr.e .tre.t. 1.0'est ol'der and 00 t' If. f Superior Court or Bulloch oOllnty on "ated 011 oaid lot Is a s."en-room•
S II Ire y l'Ce rom
applloatloll Cor removal ot the dlsabll- dwelllllg and other Imprevemento. theany
01 j )ctlOnllble features that ho Itl•• re.tlng IIpon 101m IInd.r th. v.r- lot oontamin.. olle-halr anre noore o.nt ollce eaught the ear and heal·t dlct In the above stated cnU.A. Said leos. I.ev, made by vIrtue DC .0 faI applloatlon will be hesrd at the term II<ou.d rrom t-he Oity'Court or States­of the VlI8t audience IIlId held tbeir of ••hl oourt wltl.h commenc.o on the I bol'O In tavor ot the Fi ..t Nationalsympathy and interest to tb d rOllrth Monday In Octoo.r 1908. Bank orStat.sborovsllrs L J McLean.. . e ell . I '1'101. Allgust 2�t.h. I"?R. . prlOclpal. and W D Kenlledy. J '1'I
I suppose that 110 set of people I 8.10 Collins. Trspnell, III J Bowen and B B Joneo.In the world had a bette d' .---- en do...... Property I�vl.d npon alI' mller Geogia. BlIlIooh Ooullty. t.he property 01lllr8 J. J McLean. prln.than was put 011 that long
tablel_J'
.N. Flitch. H. N. GI!s.on. S'.A. oip.1 on said II Ca. I.evy mnde b, A l'made by C B III' I I·' h \' IIl1ams nnd. othe.. 1o.\·llIg '"phed Kendrick, d.)luty sheriff DC Bulloch
• . ley. "IS Cor the e.tabll.lnnent ot a n.w publlo oounty. and turned ov.r to me for ad-
I
everybody would pay a visit
to.
road to b.gln at a point on Stilson vert"e,,,,,nt and sale. this the lSth daythis part of tl e e t It· ro.d, nellr N. O. Bnrn.lde's, snd run· of August, 1009. Legal notic" gIven
I OUII y. IS a lIing in an easterly direction to Olls- detendant' in ft fo.region through which 110 gl'eat l'Oad SOli'. Oroo.iug. "U the S. & S. R·y. J. Z. Kellurick 8ueriff B. O.d f through lalld. of J. N. Fut"h. JoePURSes, nit ,0 COUI1lO, hardly any 0.,,1,. J. :,j. Glisson, Borti.n Rob.rt ,.tl·avelcl·S. Mrs .•r. n. Woodward. J. L. Purvis. J.I IVIIB glad to shnke bauds with :;,o�II�:o�b��� :��:!'I�:���o�'nds �II�� Georgia. BU�I:�:�,I�::��t:I:•.myoid friends: Swinson Dal'Scy t" be oont,nuall trom .ald Huggins' I will sell on the Urst 1'u.sday In�I'll H d 'd h'
'�orOSSillg
to the Dryan counLy line. Septelltber Iwxt, within the legal
- IeI', 0 ges an a ostof others. n.or Eldora Station. on or near a ••t. hours of sal. to the hilrhest bidder for
I was glad to make �he acquaint- tlement road now In use.
casb.before the court house door lit theallco of Miss Tally, who teaches in or'I�I;�:.'!h�O ;:��IJ!ya�l�:���·��.a!Il�� �����. ���et���:;;�i�.d::��I�:�tepr���the high school of NlIBhvilJe, 'fenn .• ro.d "Ill h. ftnally granted ir no ..ood erty towlt:but Is ItOW s dl h t· ause ,. shown to the contrary. Thi. All that tract or parcel of land lyingpen ni er VBOa lon, .t.ug. 17. 100i. . and being In the 46th G M dIstrict.at Mill Uay. A. '\'. Stewart is ao I M. J. Bow.n. .aid state and county, oontaillinl' 1JOId I d k d' '. D. A. Brannen. acres more or I.ss and bounded •• tol-o an mal' an IS lIS JOVIal. and I N. M. Davi.. 10wI: North by lands or Dond Finob;active lIB he was thirty years ago, z. 'r. DeLoach. e.ot by Rocky .'ord and Portal publicJ S. L. MORre. road; south by lands or J F Mixon.Dow. Oommis.ioners. alld west b, land. or B J FinCh. Said
property levl.d upon ao the propert-y orB J FIIICh, by virtu. or an exeoution
i8sued trom the Olt) Oourt or States­
boro. Gu, In r."or or J S Mixon againstB J .'IIIoh. 'l'hls the 7th day of Aug.1009. J Z Kendrick,
Sberlff WO Ga.
J. R. RICHARDSON,
THE NEW SCREVEN IHt:XTI81'
Oilioe Over Drug Store.
IlROOKLWI', GA.G. JA!CKEL. Manager.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.•
L•• VIC TO 811:LL IdND.
Georl'ia. Blllloob Ceunty.
Notlo. IS herebYl'lven that Fred l'Lanier. ao admlnlstrltor or the est.t�or Remer U Brannen, deoeased, has ap.piled tv the ullderolgned tor I.ave to0.11 land belon..11I1' to said estate lorthe purpose of payln.. debts anddistribution and saidapplication will be heard berore there..ular term ot the Oourt of Ordillarya it. held on the Orst Monday 'nSept. 1000. 'l'his August 2nd 100U.R. l�. Moore. Ordmary.
-------- SUIRIYfl'8 SALK.
L. WEITZ & CO.
G.orria. Bullouh Count,.Ira J.ord
}
lu BUliooh Superior\'8 • Court, October 11erOililthel B Lord lU01!. . •
Notloe or I'etitlon to Remove
Disabilities.
1'0 Ethel B I.ord :
You are hereb, notlOed that I haveDied my applloatlon In the Ol.rk'sofllo. ot �lte tlup.rlor Oourt or Bullochoounty to the Ootober Terin. 111011. forthe I!urpooe ot ha"inl' r.mo,·eJ themarrlare disabilities InlpOled upon Dieby thA v.rdiot of th. Jury rendered atthe April 'I'erm. 1000 upon your appli­oatlon atralnst me ror divoroe, and thattbe same will be heard at the October'I'erm, 100II. 'l'hls tit. (ourth day ofAugust. 11)<)9. IRA LORD,
Vitatlon.
Georgia. Bullooi, County:'1'0 All Whom ,t May Oonoern :H E KIllrht having applied for I.t­ters of adm'nlstratlon upon the prop­ertyor '1' �'rank Knlll'ht. late of sa,doounty, deceased, notice IS given t-hatSBIII application will be heard .t Diyoflloe at 10 o'clook a m on 6th day or Sep.t"mb.r. 1000. '1'his 11tlt da, ot August,1!lO9.. S I. 1II00re. Ordinary.
Take pleasure ill informing their
friellds anil plltrollS that they
are now located Ilt
226 West Broad Street. 226
Cor. Mcl)olloul!h, op(lOllite J. O. Slater.
With a lIew and complete stock of Oloth.
iug, Shoos, Dry Goods, M iIlillery, Ladies'
and Geltts' Furllishiug Goods altd II hll'&e
Iillll of T�i1or·Made Suits. Skil'ts and
Waists fol' Ladies aud Misses. All mail
orders will huve
:PROMPT AND PERSONAl ATTENTION.
In conllection witb our business we havc
a wBllOn yard' for our customers' accom­
datiou.
OIT.lTION.
Georgia. Bullooh County.'ro All wltono It May Conoern :I. M Et....rldl'. Itavlng applied forlette.. or administration upon thepropert, of Geo B Nix late of said
county. d.o....ed. notloel. given thatSlid application "III be heard at myolllee at 100'clook a m, on 6th day ofSe.ptember. 1009. 1'10 8 2d da, ofA UKuot. 1009. S. L. Moor••
�- Ordtnary.
N·EW
........................
FO�TY DOLLARS
FREE! I SURnn'v's SA.LE., Georgia ..Bullouh Oounty.I WIll sell,on the first Tu.sday InSeptember oext, within the legalhours or sale to th. highest bid�er (prcash before the oourt hOQse ODor inth.VIt.y at Stateoboro. GR., said stateand c�uoty. the follow.lng desoribed
property tOWlt:
Oue mouse· colored mare OlU Ie, said
property I.vl.d upon a. the propertyof J.mes BIrd by virtue of an execu­tion issued from the Oity Oourt ofMeatetboro In favor DC .J. W. Olliff 00.against .Iames llird and IV. A. Tid.
well. Said property I.vied upon blA' P. Kendriok, deputy sheritl B. <.;.and turned o".r to me tor advertlse_
10 ent aDd sale thIS tbe 7th day of Aug11100.
CAFE
J,E'rTER8 01' ADMINISTRA.TION.
G.or.. la, BUllooh Cuunty.1'0 A II W hom It May Cono.rn :E Daugl'tr, ba"lng applied rorletter8 01 administration upon theprop.rty ot haao Murphy. late of said
oounty d.oea.,d. notice is given that.ald appl�catioo will be heard at my01110. at 10 o'clock a III, on tlte 6th dayor September. 1009. . ThIs 2d day ofAugust. 1009.
_ 8. L. Moore.� C Ordinary.
onA'I'ION.
Georgln. Bulloch Oounty.
To All IVholll It May Voneern :
H. E. 'KII'ght havong appJted for
letters or admlno.tration upon the
property ot J. Kemp' Knight, late of
8Rld county, deoeased, notice is giventhat s.id appltoation will be heard at
my olllel) at 10 o'clock a . .m., on 6th
day or Sept .• 1000. 'rhls 11th day 01'
August. 1909.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary..
My friends in Bulloch and adjoining
counties are cordially invited to call on me
when they.visit the city. I have opened a nice
place at No. 416 Lilwrty West, near thfl
central Depot whe:'e I am pI'epared toserv.e myfl'iencls with' the best to be had under the
Savannah Prohibition laws, When in town
Remember the 'Time. FrOID
Sept. 1st to Jan. 1st,
I will give away TEN DOLI,AHS worth of
auytbing in· Illy store each month. I have tbe
largest stock of Housefurnisbing Goods ever be­
fore offered to the people of Bulloch couuty.
Car Loads Just Received. J Z Kendrick,Sberiff B 0 Ga.H. WOOD. AN HONEST DEAL -I 11'111' give you your
money's worth. No old stock�verything
new. Call and give me a look. Some ooe is
going to win. It may be you. For further io­
formation clIll on
OITATION.
tleorgla, Bullooh County.
To All Whom It lIay Concorn :
B. E. Knight hnlnl' apphed torletters of adwlniltratlon upon tbe
property of W. R. Wright. lat. of
saId !1OuntJ. deoeued. notice i. giventhat said applloation wtll be he.rd at
Illy oftloe at 10 o'olook a. m .• on 6th
day of S.pt .• 1009. Tbl. lItb day of
AU"U8t. 1909.
S. I., MOORE. Ordinary.
SHaRIFF'S SAL••
GAorlla. BUllooh Oounty:I wlll ..11 on th. Orst Tuesday InSept. next before the oourt bouoe doorIn th.oity of Stateoboro salol oountywltbln the leKal bour. or sale to thehll'hest bidder ror cash the rollowinl'property to-wit. Olle moule oolored
lDare mule. 6 head of oattle. oDe I�horse wa..on and one open bu..I'Y ••• idproperty le"led upon 08 tbe prurertyot Ja•. D. Hendrtx by vIrtue 0 twoolty court ft fao. one tn ravor or w. I•.Stre.t al'alnst Jelf' D. B.ndrix. Jad.D. Bendrlx and Ja.per W. Hendrix;the other in tavor (lr 'I'he SImmon.00. al'alnst Ju. D. Hendrix. 'l'blstb'l.IOth day or Au... 1909.
J. Z. KENIJRICK. tlberlff.B. C. Ga.
Geor.. ia. Bullooh County.
'1'0 All Whom It May Ooncern :
H. E.: Knll'ht :bavlng applied ror'Ietters or admInistration upon the
property or A. J. Knigbt. lat. of
1.. 01 oounty, deceu.d. notio� is I'h'en
that said application will b. beard et
my oWoe at 10 o'olook a. m •• 00 6tb
day or Sept .• 11100. Thi8 11th day of
August.l009.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
fARM AND TOWN LOTS John Willcox,�·The Furniture Man. ..List you!" property for sale, with Sorriel' &; Branren,8tatesboro, Ga.We 11'111 shortly issue a booklet to be sent over theoouotry at Ilirge, ad vertL�iug fllrms aod town lots illBullocb county.
• If you waut to sell your laud place It with us ATONCE. We charge a small commission for making sail;;..Bee us or write us at Ollce, '
CITA'fiON.
....................�
FOR SALE
8R.lRU'F':t 8.U.K.
GlIorgla, Bullooh County:I wllJ lell on �he Orlt Tu.sday inSept. n.xt wlthm the legal hours ofsale. to the hlgheot bidde.. tor c..h.betore the oouot hou8e door. in theolty or t:!tatesboro. said .tate andoount,y, the followh.g desori ""d pro­perty. to-WIt: All tbll� certain tractor paroel or land Iylug and being inthe 46 G. M. ·Distriot. said state andcounty. contalmn., ]04 acres, more orless. and bounded ao follows: Nortltby S. F. Franklln,east by n. c. Brown!South by lot No.7 of tit. MitchellIIxon .stat.lands and I.nds or J, N.'1'hoOl__ and by lot No.6 of .aid lJixonestate, above desorlbed propertyknown a. lot No.6 of the Mitohell .s.tate lands. and levied upoo as Ih.property 01 Mrs. Moll. Dixon. to qat­isfy two exeoutions !ssued trom thf.!city court ot Statesboro; one in f8\'OrDC the �avRnnah Guano 00. agllinst After September IstI will cbaugei
),ofell Dixon and Mr•. Mollie Dixon. .and one on fllvor of . the ,,;avannah my mIll days from Tuesdays andGunno C�. ng.• inst M ..S. Dixon and Saturdays to Saturdays only.Mrs. MolI'e IJlxun. 'l'IHS Ibe 10th day I D \.,' J...... 01 Aug. IUOO. . . onos.' J. Z. KI�NDRIOK, Sh.roff B. O. Ga. States901'o, Ga., N�.
SORRIER & BRANNEN
---_
In the town of Brooklet between this- andthe first of September, one house and lot, andsevel'al building lots well located in the heartof the town. one good Jersey cow. one twohorse wagon, Grist and Planing mill outfit, onterms to sui_t the purch�el',
For the con venienco of the far.
mel'S who bought Bll.ICkshear fer.
tilizer frolD me they will find their
notes in the Bauk of Statesbol'O.
2Ht .T. M. MIlI·pLy.
Notice.
Notice.
We have moved our harness
and shoo shop to the real' of D.
Friroman's store aUd we can now
have your wOI'k doue on short
uotice. We have a good barness
maker and a good shoemaker. ,,7e
will sell you allY pal't of harncss
you want 01' tl'llde ne)\' .hal'Ueas for
old. Wilsou & Brannen.
D. M. BEASLEYI Notice.
BROOKLET, GA.
THE
1.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GAo Tl!.�SDAY AUGUST 31��__
r
•
THE TWO THINGS l,�OO liVES AND SHOOTING AffRAY n ATlANTA TO lOSE IM'lENDON' SEEKS
S��,�O�,��O, Two �s���c���:: w���R���!.O� Quo TO OUST CHlY..
Wounded Near Baxley. don, May CaU Him. In.tit.ted la' �a.
IEIllSIRY TO POIIEII I 1111 1000UIT
The first is the Deeire or Incli­
nation. E�eryone has a wish for
money-it is huma.n nature, for
it takes' money to possess the com­
forts and necessities ('of life.
The second requirement is One
Dollar or more. The first deposit
need not be large, and after the
first money is deposited, you have
'Ilo bank account.
The size of yonI' bank account
rests with you.
Worth of. Property toat bl
-
Mexican Flood. J Badey, Ga., Aug. 29.-A report 15 101'11: lEi· fORK..l' bill just reached Baxley of a8hoot· Tbro bll attOI'De,., 8.' G. Ire-PITifUL 5&EIE5 AfTERIlTIID, aifray Saturday at Long Bel' eel. Baptlat Preacher LendoD, luspeDded chalrloaa' ofn I BraDcb,' In the lIOuthern part of Ie\' tbe ral11'Old oo..ml.loo, IDIU_tedI the coonty, 10 wblch �Johu Tyre WiD Accept Oongrega. quo :Wan'aDtID proceedlDIl In tile'Of Disaster That Has Ma�' loll Lewis Williams were,'perhlJIII tional Cbarge. sDperior aourt It BaftDDlh Bat-. . ,I mortally, wounded. Itls l'eportAld
orday mornlD, tID oust from GlIalFifteen Thousands that Tyre's brothe�, Marlon, ...� Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 21.-If a Joeeph P. Gray,'elthlt cI'Y� �110Homeless. Joe Mlllkin were flgbtlng on the
report cll'('ulated here on good IU. Will Ippoloted by Governor BrowD. 8obool «rounds, wbere' I large thorlty be true, Atlanta Ind Gear. b IUcCeed him ... member or tbe�ronterey, �Iex., Aug. 29.-.4t crowd had met to celebrate tbe
«la, Ind America 8taod I aood oomm..IOD.noon today It 8topped ralnlD, tOr acbool closing.
chance to 10Ie flnilly one of tbelr Judp W. A. CharltoD,. 1iet'oretbe fll'lt time slnee IlIIt Tbul'lid¥ Tyre and" Mlllkin'. youoger beet known and mOlt len..tlonal whom the bill WIll filed, let. It;afternoon and lOme Idea of t. brotber, Bud, and William ap-
preachel'l. He Is no more Iior dowD lor I beariDI on October 1�.horrors of the flood of Prldlf 'proached, and .ome dispute ll'OIItI leIIII' thaD the Rev. Dr. Len In �hls bill Mr. McLade.ulght aod Saturday could be at over tbe luterfereDce and a pneral G Blougbton pMtor of the Bap. I1bal'pll that tbe act of 1878, IUlWI'talned. row Occnrred. As a resDlt it is tI;t Tabernacle lod well kDown whloh ex-Governor Smith db-. It'll''' It fll'lt reported 'hat 8dO allecoo 'the younler MIIi�lu shot exoorlator of polltlolans.. charged him, Is uncon8t1tutlonal,'�=������������������==�� lives were lost In the dillaster, b,t Tyre and Tyre shot at Mlhkln sev- It. 18 said that Dr. Bron.hton null aDd void; thlt that the � �� today It flCCm8 that ,be number ef eral tilllell without etl'ect. One will 'receive a call from the West. the legislature sustaining the 101-fiRST . DISTRICT AGRICUlTURAl': dead will reach 1,200 and 1I,I1:r'r ball, however, struck Williams In minster Ohapel (Congregatlooal) pension Is Illepl and unauthorl�more. , . thl' small of the baed. Tyro Will in London, England, to socceed by law, and that tbe �Tbe river ha.q falleo considera� immediately taken to Savaol,lah the Bev. Dr. G. Campbell Morgan, lodled splnst him by the lOVer-SCHOOl OPENS TOMORRO'II alld while still high the danger I. for medical attention. w1&o the�me authority statA!lll has nor were political in t�elr .nature." 1,1 now over. Seventeen aod a' half The younger Mllikin boy, Bud, bee� called to the Fifth Avenue and do not accuse him of 8Dy. mitt.' I inches of raiulall is tbe official hllB been. placed. iu jail ..h�ro, Presbyterian Church, New York. feasance or malreas�II�.I� ��ce, ,recol'd duriug Friday, S�turday. charged With shootlni Tvre. While Dr. Ul'Oughtou hllB not d,e' Mr. McLendob Is repl'ilIlented byIllld tod�Y. . 'Tbis rain WIIS" fluitely reccived the call yet, it Is Attorneys Oaudlm, Irhdmlll &;steady· downpour lind at 110 tl�e Famous Trees . Threatened.
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Sea Island' Banh
Statesboro, Ga.
Prospects Good For Fine ,Year.
-School Is Doing Great
Work.
"0'1'11'1'
Qllle"O,,,>Dra. leare. � •
·B�oOKiET. Iii
George .w,ashington
.
Won us our freedom.
George Wlllhington CODld oot tell I lie.
Are you frect Are yon llvlDg an bon.t life!
If you'lpend more tb� yqu eaz:o you are 1IT1111 a �.life, w.hich meanl'a life of slavery to. yoor daily labor. .
Be honest. Be frcc. Be I man. l It merell' takes the
. �u�e to save a Iittl out of each day!. fIIIrIIlDp. ., _ ,-
AmbltioD, wealth, suce.a, , lreedom_... th_ w�
wblle! &�rt by opening an ICCODDt wlU. UI. . '
The First National Bank---
.
.
Of Statesboro. a•.
1. B.!'IloOBOAJI
Oubler
BROOKS SIMMONS
Presidellt.
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